
~QUEST FOR 'RECORD.POSITION A~THORITY 
· · (~ee Instructions on reverse) JOB NO 

TO: GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION, NCl-330-81-1 
__N....AT_I0_N_A_L_A_R_CH_IV_E_S_A_N_D_R_E_C0_R_D_S_S_E_RV_IC_E_,_W_A_SH_IN_G_T_0N_,_D_C_2_04_0_8__-t DATE RECEIVED 

1. FRO (AGENCY OR ESTABLISHMENT) October 2' 1980 
Office of the Secretary of Defense NOTIFICATION TO AGENCY 

2. MAJOR SUBDIVISION 
In accordance with the provisions of 44 U.S.C. 3303a the disposal re-

washing ton Headquarters Services quest. including amendments. is approved except for items that may 
3. MINOR SUBDIVISION be stamped "disposal not approved" or "withdrawn" in column 10. 

Records Management Division 
4. NAME OF PERSON WITH WHOM TO CONFER 5. TEL EXT. 

4-1-91
J.E. Haines 695-0970 D.ate 

6. CERTIFICATE OF AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE: 

I hereby certify that I am authorized to act for. this agency in matters pertaining to the disposal of the agency's records; 
that the records proposed for disposal in this Request of 4 page(s) are not now needed for the business of 
this agency or will not be neede_d after the retention periods specified. 

D A Request for immediate disposal. 

[] B Request for disposal after a specified period of time or request for permanent 
retention. · 

C. DATE E. TITLE 

2S SEP Records Administrator 

97. 8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM · 10. 
ITEM NO. (With Inclusive Oates or Retention Periods) SAMPLE OR ACTION TAKEN 

JOB NO. 

Revision.to the 700 Series of OSD Administrative 
Instruction No. 15, "Records Management" 

See attached sheets. 

Category Numbers: 

702-03/1, 2, 3. 
702-04/1, 2, 3. 
703 -04 / 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 
705-02/1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
705-03/1, 2, 3, 4. 

All changes made in this schedule concurred in by 
J. Haines, OSD/RMO. 

R. W. Storm, Jr. NARS/NCD 
Nov. 180. u,r 

22 items 

115-107 STANDARD FORM 115 
Revised April, 1975 
Prescribed by General Services 

Administration 
FPMR (41 CFRJ 101-11.4 

https://Revision.to


Category 
number Description of records 

702-03 Public Activities Ojvision 

1. Documents on arrangements for speak
ers to participate in public events and 
on arrangements for presentations. 

2. Documents on arrangements for aerial 
demonstration team performances, fly
overs, and static aircraft displays at 
airshows and other public events. 

3. Correspondence and documents relating 
to military participation in Armed Forces 
Day observances. 

702-04 National Organizations Division 

1: Corresp~ndence with natio~al _o~ganiza-
t1ons (business, labor, quas1-m1l1tary,
veterans, etc.). J-1- $?th,11WA--""'i-~'til-1-~w-t1~.-.,.,,..-11-t+-i~"1'>-t''--

Authorized disposition 
instruction 

1. Destroy on cut-off. 

2. Destroy 1 year after cut-off. 
However, documents in the cut-off 
file that require additional action 
or relate to reopened cases should 
be brought forward for filing in 
the current file. 

3. Destroy after 3 years. 

1. ~-~~-~~i=\
,,.io SE"·- - =-=-~ =~ 
~ 

_ 

2. Correspondence and documents relating 
to military participation in Veterans Day
observances.· 

3. Correspondence pertaining to Standards 
of Conduct.compliance by associations that 
include Defense contractors. Compliance 

• per.ta ins to procedures for issuing invita
tions and for seating arrangements at 
banquets and similar events. 

-- ~when 3 years old. 
))12."!>t-roy 

2. Destroy after 3 years. 

3. Destroy after 3 years. 



703-04 

• 
Category 

Number Description of records 

Audiovisual Division 

1. Public Affairs audiovisual policy. 

2. Documentation on DOD participa
tion in National Press Photographers 
Association education and training 
events and competitions. 

- 3. Indexes of still and motion 
pictures cleared for public release. 

4. Documentation on OASD(PA)
initiated inservice film productions. 

5. Documentation on DOD cooperation 
with civilian producers in the 
production of theatrical and 
industrial motion picture films ,dqd 
+eleV')SIOfl rr,ai:-al'Y\S. ~ :;l'i/Nv'ifO 
6. Ready-access still and motion 
picture duplicate photography for 
media handout. 

7. Files relating to DOD's 
participation in film festivals. 

Authorized disposition 
instruction 

1. Permanent. Transfer to WNRC 
when obsolete or superseded. 
Offer to NARS when-:10 years old.,i:: 

2. Permanent. Transfer to WNRC 
when 5 years old. Offer to NARS 
when to years old.or 

3. Permanent. Transfer to WNRC 
when 5 years old. Offer to NARS 
when 10 years old. 

4. Permanent. Offer to NARS 
when~ years old.>t' 

5. Permanent. Transfer to WNRC 
when 5 years old. Offer to NARS 
when ~O years old.* 

/i. Destroy when obsolete or no 
longer needed. 

7. Pe::m:an~nt Tr8MafeF to 
.-WJlffiC Wftefl -§ years olff'. 
OHer te NABS ,m J'J 10 yettrs sld. 

'Des~ when no lo~er fl.eede.d. 
ti%Jj:2f1J/4$'() 



705-02 

705-03 

• 
Category 
number 

• 
Authorized disposition

Description of records instruction 

. American Forces Radio and Television Service 

1. Policies and procedures, describing pro 1. Permanent. Transfer to WNRC 
gram, authorizing frequency, signal strength, when superseded.
manning, location, etc. 

2. Liaison with unions and industry regard 2. See 701-04. 
ing the use of music agreements, etc. 

3. Coordination with State Department and 3. See 701-04. 
ICA on arrangements in foreign countries. 

4. Documents arranging for lease or purchase 4. Record copy is with procurement 
of film from industry and the creation of office. Destroy non-record copy
film for this purpose. · when lease or purchase is completed 

~ 5. Program materials for u·se by AFRTS out-
1ets. 

American Forces Pri.nt and Publications 
-· 

Service 

1. -lnformation guidance. pocuments describ 1. ~rmanent. Transfer to WNRC 
ing policy and providing guidance on use when superseded or obsolete. 
of internal information materials. 

2. Information releases to internal media. 2. Permanent. Transfer to WNRC 
when 5 years old. 

3. Daily press service teletype news. 3. Destroy after 3 months. 

4. Planning, preparation, coordination and 4. Permanent. Transfer to WNRC 
issuance of publications as an official when 5 years old. 
Do0 position. 

V 
.,¥;1- /~t~r #,a11 J'u'f tsl of eacl, ytta~ AFters-LA 
w,1/ Je/;,1u to KAR.S on~ 3~-,-,,cl, v,tJ~oca.ss~ coqd:lt'll!:!J 

Pf/"°/filllaW, /Jfittq t.f~~ :,q~ 11qJ oqe ir-,:,,c4 
addio tar, 'r«l-to-n1et co~~,'lli!j 4'ouf f!/l«JJ nJio /IQ/lot/Jlc~111e~ 

eacl, o/l'ic.a/ of /Jose ~JeJ ti, #,e ,.,,1/Ult.orr dtl'?!!J -llterllioUs . 

tald!Jar r_r. f(en,~il/f!!J /"°J"-1M maleri3'.s ,6J/ oe Je.rtr1~J 
w,e.11 ol,sokt~ or qo loe7r ,,~~J. 

https://v,tJ~oca.ss


• l i 

The volume of records (in cubic feet) are as 

Item On Hand Yearly 

702-04 122. 12. 

703-04.1 .2 .05 

703-04.2 5. .5 

703-04.3 20. 3. 

703-04.5 5. 5. 

705-02 3. 1. 

705-03.1 1. .5 

705-03.2 8. 4. 

705-03./A( ¢,''JO 1. .5~,,), 
~ !11 .xcor)211cc 111;tlt ce1Wer52liolt 

-,ala '3.£. llai11cs on .f "b ~ f,l'o. 

follows: 

File Plan 

Case 

Numeric 

Chronological 

Numeric 

Case 

Case 

By subject 

Chronological 

Subject. 




